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{EEPOSTALHIITTORYoFBAHDSEYANDBAWDSEYFERRY,byIUITs.G.DTiveT
of a smal1 vi-I1age on the suffolk
uv interest in these two post offices
Bawdsev Ferry
when first find.ing postcards rith Bard.sey and
:#;";;;""
EAPESC set off one
the
of
menbers
Deciding to visit l.*a"*y, three

marklogs.
ana Uefton, acrosd Sutton Heath ( of ship burial
sunny day, through-llood'bridge we passed' the present post office stores on the
where
t, and on
faroe ) through Ald.erton,
notice reading t old Post office Lane
a
further
yards
few
a
a.nd
left
to the coast.

ThefirstpostofficewereachedwasBawd.sey,alsoastores.Thebi-gsurprise
herewastheletterboxbuilt.*a"rthewind'owbei-ngEdwardVIII'thisi-snot
intheoffi-cialrecordssoweconsidered'itafind.thepostofficehad
under the care of 'the Dosser fanily' The last
Drevlously been ""rou= the. road
orti,ufa:ritytohavetheofficewasMissDosser,anditwasobviouslyduring
theshortreignofEd'ward'Vlllwhenthechangeoccuredandanewboxinstalle.l
for the new oliiceo
motor boat was conveying a few RAF nen over
0n to the ferrY. A ferrlnnan in aoffice
here, A few enquiries led at least
a Post
io f'"fi*"towe, no sigo ofventure
p*ui ti,u srards of H.M.--AlT TT1"tlv' |,'1:1.one menber of EAPHSC to
I Post Oifices in the Uni-ted Kingdon 1i'sted
when it was exPlained the latest
it nust be open to the public, no avaiJ, the gpards
:T:-i:";"i"iiJ'brflce,ussopolitely
off the ground'
insisted on escorting
den at 76'
just finished' his work on the
1" I .lhom
some months later a decorator having
ord
with
covered
' thenho a'!d
all had to be
;::fu:;:"ii:J:";;;;;";;";";-wr'v"ii
ro'l'inq

l".""ii:":3 t:"^t'*::3:""?: :::l'illil: li
i:::J;'
1^:n::"f1.,lll.,u*l:.T?'i:
::?:t:
asked',
at Bar,rdsev- one of usther
had lserved
all of whonIln?
fiil:x;l'fi]"i-aather,"o,,i"";;J;;h
-nd
grand-father
rnv
was
he
-fq
right,

$:f:;;t:!'titi*J.:;.#'il:-*."

rii'",,

^f

^..al.r

l;;t'il"tL5r3i."r"ahashbaz Dosser?r thatrs
said our decorator.

office and camying the
the general stores besides the post
He was what his grand.son
carto.^^r;-;;;r'w;;r"iag" bv mailbegan
[fi"#i;";"^;;
f^a.l
frnm
the stores he
from
stealins food
eat
:;;i";-i-l "L "ia boy ' . \,then hiswas
the top of
to
taken
put in a sack and
it- finallv the cat
trj.ed. to stoP "-,
the cliff at high tid,e, and thrown overo
the mail cart for the early run
The next norming the postmaster was preparing
by the scruff of
ghen a becr.a-ggleo cat slunk into iire^ yr'-rd. it *t" Iifted up
itsneckanddroppedintothemailbagwj-ihiheieiters,andlhrognintcth.e
the postmaster drove off the road
cart. Reaching iil" ""rrtre or suilon ileath,
the-cart, released the poor cat'
sorne distance and taking the maii bag out of
and far away' Two d'ays later it
As can be imagined, it bolte6 over tf,e heath
postnaster lmew when he was
turaed up once again in the po=t-ofiice yard. The
o1d age"
beaten, the cat ias allowed to stay, and lived' to a ripe
the 1B5J directory, uith
The first mention of a post oI'fice at Bawdsey is in it was Charles Benham;
By 1864
Bdward. Cooper as postmaster a shopkeeper'
at 4 p,m. in winter; 5 P.m. in
closed
box
a'm'
i;ti;r" from !troodiridge 9.3o
Grand.-father kept

continued fron previous page""'
manuscript is somewhat curious, not to say contentious.
It will be interesting to hear what our readers thlnk.
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su,mer. CharLes Benham was sti11 postmaster in 1B7J but by 1879 it was
nearest money order office at Al,derton; telegraphs at
i.tt. Oo""er, shopkeeper;
gives the postmaster his fu1l title :- Thomas
directory
The
1BB5
tloodbri-dge"
The
last mention of hi-to is in 1892 when two tel-eDosser.
lrlahershalaahashbaz
orderoffices
are
naned for use of Barrdsey; Alderton and l'elixmoney
ald
sraph
Bawdsey,
the d.eLivery charge was 1Od. Reaching
to
is
which
close
Ferry,
]ton"
until 1894 when the chain-femy
ferry
which,
the
crossing
meant
office
this
was built by Sir W. Cuthbert
The
chain-ferry
boat.
a
rowing
uas
use,
in
was
Air l{inistry property,was
whose
house,
now
of
the
manor,
i{.P.,
lord
euilter,
ferry
in
the
1885.
overlooking
bluff
fine
on
a
erectea

E

6*&
-''*.;t'

Ii was i89J r,lhen },irs Sarah Dosser was postmistress, she vras also grocer and
draper. The two money ord.er offices are again listed, but telegraph delj-very
xas recluced to Ed. Postal Orders Here j.ssued. at Bawd"sey, but not cashed. The
postmistress did not carry the maiL to Hoodbrrcige as her husband had done, this
d.uty was perforned. by her son who nas also the loca1 cobbl"er. Like his father,
he too was a t rum ol<i boy r. His method for dealing with bad payers was unique.
kfirilg the first thing e customer would do when collecting repaired boots, would
be to turn them over to look at then, Mr. Drosserrs charge for repairs was
na11ed in figures on the new sofes" By 1925 the postmistress was }liss irlj.llicent
Dosser who appears to have served up to 1936.
George Booth's Almanack 1B9B mentions Bawdsey !'erry Post Office, with Janes
Green as postmaster. This office opened on the estate about the same tine as
the Manor House was bullt. It is doubtful that it uas for the convenience of
the many estate workers, but as M.P. Sir W. Cuthbert Quilter uould have a large
nail and an office near his home was an asseto

A recent Ord.nance Survey nap shows a footpath fron Bawdsey village to the beach,
a long tramp the beach revealsd the footpath ending in steps ciown the c1iff.
Clirobing the steps, feeling rather like old Mahershalaahashbaz's cat about to
steal, and uondering if I ioo should finish end up at the bootour of the cliff
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the path through soue fir trees and there was Bawd'sey
at high tide, I followed.
well kept with a neat garden of spring flowers'
It
was
oifj-ce"
;;;'t""t
rllLa]etterboxyasdj-sappointing,IhadhopedfortheVRbutforrndthe}arge
These types were installed. when motor vans came in,
Iii'o"rii-inio trre cottageempty thu to" fron the outside without ealling the postnaster'
;;r-;;i".r coutd p.r"Lf
or registered packet to collect a card was hung in the
When there .,&s "
i"r-,t" 1et the van drlver know he had to call in the offi-ce.
kitchen' Scales stood near a cigar box
Through the back door I entered the
stock of stanps' The postnistress told
whole
the
containing rhat looked like
she took over from her father' the Jsmes
when
ne she had been there since 1924
learned there had been an old lady in
Green nentioned in the almanack. I also
najoritV o! people using the office &re
the offj-ce prior to Mr. Green. The
Battle of Britain week, when an officer'
was
time
RAF personnel. The busiest
a
large number of special eovers for postin
obviously a philatelist, brought
have been the st*ong
ffrl U,tctren table nas piled up with the4. It nay
;:
post office-cum-kitchen
the
in
cooking
of
sea breeze ihai made the tronety =**11
-gio"
bognd', collecting a
honeward
and
cliff
the
d.trrn
,u an appetite, so back
was to post a
i"rg" bag of "Uutf"'on the way back to the ferry, sbat a lovely
letter
Narnes I the Bi'5fe gives the translation of llaher Footnote: Under ' Proper
r, which seems appropriate for
r
sha1al-hash-baz as iaste spoil, speed prey
a postnaster of his caLibre "
- o-o- o- o-o-o-o- o- o- o- o- G- r
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WRENTI{AM

fi:,ir?:"Hl"iH:"':?';il""*;:"]i;:-iltxi'" as told bv himself
village,in
p.15 ( referri.ng to urenthamr Bitchiers native

( 1Be8 )

1B2O )

;.

*
t

ourlittlevillagewassituatedonthehighroadbetgeenLond.onandGreat
Yarmouth Royal Mail'
yarmouth, along itri"r, rolled twice . a"y Ine Lonaon and
lads
il=t nan in red, whon we raw villagp
drawn by four horses, and ari.ren-uyj-nd.eed."
red'
in
also
guard',
"
Behiad sat the
regarded as a very superior_p"r=or"
occasion required' There was a
ihe
with a horn, wnicir he blew lustily nhen
coach was put on, end, as it changed'
time, but that was nuch laterr rtl, a day
see the tired'
de1-ights was
horses at our vi.l-lage irm, orr" oi-o,o chief placls filied -to
by a new set' much
their
heated, smoking horses taken o.rri, "rrA
giventokickingarldplungingat,starting,tot,uei.mmensedelightofthe
'sven trr" p"=""G.?. I regarded with awe" rn fourteen
juvenile
"pu"tu.ior=.
th";";;l b; i; Lond,'on where the Kins tived?
hours would
-o-o-

o- o-o- o-o- o- o- o-

o-o-

}IRENINGHA}I DATE ERROR

LID"VII
fron this village' wh'ich bears an
Recently
I have for sone years kept a postcard'
postmark'
no year in ihe
starnp cancelled'1O:;O..i,..q,U-22, which-hasperila f1"sp idreningham snd' another
that
of
an album of cards produced' several
the message from the sender
with the nissing year, but this card :-s aatld' with
'
as 22.8.0?.
( fro* I'lrs G. Driver )
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